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system, these remeclies only clear the field for a reconstructive
process in the blood, %vhich is nL-cessary to restore the extremely
anemic patient to health.

hron wvas given in the severe cases of anemia. Peplo-Ziangan
(Gudé) wvas thie on/y proprie1ary r-emedy r-epor-ted b)' tuie Commission,
the other remedies used being pharmacopocial preparations. That
over eîgliteen pages of the report should be devoted to cases treated
%vith Pepto-Mangan proves the high regard in wvhich the Commis-
sion held this preparation, and establishes the unrivalled clinical
value of Pepto-Mangan (Gude) in one of the most severe forms of
anemia, that of uncinaiasis, or miner's afleifia.

In reading the report of the Commission, the unbiased character
of the %vork stands out clearly, and yet the resuits obtained point
so distinctly to the supremacy of Pepto-Mangan (Gude) that even
if numerous other records ivere a1ot available to prove the clinical
value of this remedy, thiis report alone wvould suffice to establish
Pepto-M'vangan at once as the foremost hematinic knovn. The
eighteen cases in ivhich the Commission used Pepto-Mangan (Gude)
in the treatment of uncinariasis, were selected on account of their
extreme severity, aA5 thuls these cases represent thie most crucial
test to wvhich any iron preparation can be subjected. The resuits
obtained with this treatment wvere extremely gratifying. In nearly
ail of the cases wve find such notes as these: "lExcellent condition,"
««Completely cured," etc., whîle the différence between the low count
of the red celîs and thc lowv percentage of hemoglobin (some cases
showing only i i per cent.) at the beginning of treatmennt with
Pepto-Manga>, and the nearly normal findings at the conclusion>
affords convincing proof of the efficiency of tlue medication.

A notew.ortliy fact is that none of the patients showed any
digestive disturbance after the administration of Pepto-Mangan,
although the remedy wvas used for many weeks in each case. When
wve reinember the extremely lowv state in which most of these
patients xvere found on admission, and the fact that several suffered
from gastro-intestinal synptoms incident to their disease, this detail
is by no means to be underestimated.

TÉhe observations of the Commission were made under Govern-
ment control, and therefore the report may be regarded as a supreme
test, and the efflcacy of Pepto-Mangan in one of the most severe
forms of anemia is proved beyond a doubt.
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